African American Schools in Rural and Small Town Missouri:  
Phase II

Master List

II-1. Garfield School – Mexico
II-2. St. John AME Church – Centralia
II-3. Bartlett Gymnasium- St. Joseph
II-4. Lincoln School- St. Joseph
II-5. Douglas School-St. Joseph
II-6. New Jerusalem Baptist Church-Fulton
II-7. Charles Sumner School-Boonville
II-8. Bell Air School-Bunceton Vcn.
II-9. Mt Moriah Church-New Lebanon Vcn.
II-10. Crispus Attucks School-Washington
II-11. Howard School-Warrensburg
II-12. Lincoln School-Holden
II-13. Lincoln School-Monticello
II-14. Lincoln School-Monticello
II-15. First Presbyterian Church-LaGrange
II-16. Dumas School-Macon
II-17. South Side School-Macon
II-18. Missouri Industrial Home for Negro Girls-Tipton
II-20. Second Baptist Church-Versailles
II-21. Lincoln School-Bowling Green
II-22. Lincoln School-Louisiana
II-23. Lincoln School-Louisiana
II-24. Cullen School-Paynesville
II-25. Grant School-Clarksville
II-26. Dunbar School-Platte City
II-27. Benjamin Banneker School-Parkville
II-28. Mary Bethune School-Weston
II-30. Lincoln School-Huntsville
II-31. Franklin School-St. Charles
II-32. Brown Chapel Freewill Baptist Church-Arrow Rock
II-33. East Lynn School-Warrensburg Vcn.
II-34. Colored Baptist Church-Centerview